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Charity d Children, -

We have noticed with real pleasure
that a few of the county conventions
havepasSd resolutions 4ainst the loose

and scandalous divorce laws that dis-

grace tbe statute books of North Caro-

lina and make our State worthy to be
calleifa "benighted land," as was done
by a distinguished speaker not long
ago. We hope that every association,
presbytery and conferencetbat meets this
fall will protest against the present ob
noxious laws that are in force and that
have let loose upon us a flood of evila

from whichvwe will suffer for years to
come. If tbe next General Assembly
is convinced that the people demand
the enactment of better laws in tbis re-

spect, they will not dare to disregard
those demands; but if we do aot let
our voice be heard our lawmakers will

take it that we are satisfied with the
law as it stands. There should be no
temporizing and no compromise of this
matter. The only ground for divorce

is laid down in tbe Bible, and to go be-

yond that is not an indication of en
liebtenment but on tbe other hand of

a lowering of our moral life; not amerk
of progress but a step backwards to-

wards barbarism. We have been

amazed to ascertain that North Caro

lina, with her record for conservatism,
nag tnrown down tue bars as low as

any state in the Union, North or South,
and the record of divorce suits for the
most frivolous causes is as shameful
chapter as may be found in all our bis
tory. It is high time that individuals
and bodies representing the moral sen

timent of tbis State Buould speak out
loud and clear. The home is the centre
of all our hope. Tbis thrust at our
home.life by our legislature, dragging
into tbe mire tbe marriage relation,
was an unforgivable wrong that can not
be too quickly and completely reme
died. It has brought us into disrepute
among tbe states, and we hope that the
flippant and ignorant treatment of tbis
great matter that scandalized tbe last
Legislature may never be repeated
Let us elect men wbo honor the mar
riage relation and wbo will stand like
South Carolinians for the home and the
family.

Reformatory Aaaured.
Charlotte Observer.

Mrs. I. W. Faison, who has recently
returned from the State convention of

the King's Daughters, at Rockingham,
informs an Observer reporter that a re-

formatory for tbe youthful criminals
of the State, for which tbe organization
has been working for the last few years,
is now assured. Several thousand dol-

lars have already been subscribed, and
the plans for the building are now be-

ing prepared. The reformatory will be

established at Lnkeview, a new health
resort on the Seaboard, where a mag-

nificent site of 50 acres has been do-

nated for tbe purpose.
Work upon this much needed ins

will commence shortly as soon

as the plans are finished and the ma-

terial can be gotten upon the grounds.
The women of tbe State, and especially

the King's Daughters, deserve much
credit for their good work.

"It's easy enough to pick out the
bankrupt," said tbe unsophisticated
reporter at the creditors' meeting.

"Yes?" replied the other.
' 'Yes. See how shabby and careworn

he looks."
"That's the principal creditor. The

bankrupt is that man with the fur over

coat and diamonds."

"He had a play produced by an
amateur company the other night, I
believe." "Who was the hero of it, do
you knowr "l was one. l Bat

through it."

Few women can pass a mirror with

out pausing to reflect.

WITH A LAME BACK ?P
Kidney Trouble Makes Tou Miserable.

of
Almost everybody who reads the new,

papers ii aura to know ol the wonderful
cure mw vj

i Kilmer" Swamp-Roo- t,

J tyT III the rreai aianey, liver
m . XZI I and bladder remedy.

3 Bra: If I . It I the treat medl- -

i cal triumph of the nlno--I
teenth century; dis- -
covered after year of

inr n if iuuu scientitio research by
n-- ii rtv?f Dr. Kilmer, the emi

nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright s Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble. asDr. Kilmer a iwamp-KO- is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways. In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has provt so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
Deen made oy wnicn an reaaers 01 uu
who have not already tried It, may have a
ample bottle sent free by mail, also a book

telling more about Swamp-Ro- and how to
find out If vou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generou

offer In thia paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer 8cCo.,Blng-hamto- n.

N. Y. The
tegular fifty cent and " !

dollar sizes are sold h all good druggist.

CAPITAL $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$28,000.00.

Ill BI
Removed to new office
in the Morris Building
nearly opposite tbe
Fostoffice.

CALL TO SEE US.
D. F. CANNON, H. I. WOODHOU8B,

President. Catthler
MABTIN IIOOKK, 0. W. 8W1NK,

Teller.

If. J. Corl W. W. Flows
J. C. Wadsworth. R. L. McConnaughey
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R. L. MrConnanghfy, Manager.
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Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
theWill keep on hand at all times Horses and

Mules for sale tor cash or credit. Our livery roll
will have good road horses and as nice line ot
Carriages and Landeaus as can be found la the
tills part of the country. Jan. 22.

the
THE

Concord National Bank.
A

the

With the latest approved form of books
and every facility for handling accounts, of-

fers a flrst-cla- service to the publlo. of
CapiUl, ' t50,000
Profit, .... 22,000
Individual responsibility

of Shareholders, 60,00? a

Keep Your Account with Us. ng

Interest paid as agreed. Liberal accommo-
dation to all our customers.

J. M. ODBLL, President,
D. B. OOLTKANB. Cashier.

Q.O. Richmond. Thos. W. Smith.

G. 6. RICHMOND CO.
son

1882 1904.

will

Carrying all lines of business.

Companies all sound alter Bal-

timore
of

fire.
his

We thank vou for past favors,
and ask a continuance of your
business. as

Rear room City Hall.

The Norsk-Weate- ra Line K la--

Send ten cents In stamp Mr Russo-Japane-

War Atlaa Issued bfi Chicago
North-wester- n K'y. Three tine colored
maps, each 14x30: bound In convenient form
lor reference. The Kastern situation shown
in detail, with tables showing relative mill-- t ofrv a rul n.vsl utrfinirth Kiiil financial re
sources of Kussia and Japan. W. A. Cox,

01 Chestnut Street, rhlladvlphut, fa.

map el the Worm. a
A beautiful map. valuable tor reference,

printed on beevv paper, 42x04 Inches, mount
ed on rollers; edges bound In clutb, showing
our new island possessions. The Trans-Nllier-l-

Hallway. Pacific llcean cables, railway
lines and other feature of Japan, China,
Manchuria, Korea and the Far Kast. Sent
on receipt of 26 cento In stamps by W. H.
Knlskern, P. T. M, Chicago A Morth-Weste-

n V. cnicago, iu

Way of Women In Inclosing Coins
lu Knvelope.

Brooklyn Eagle.

Ihe Luncheon Club composed of
business wosfen was discussing femi
nine ways of doing thing, and one of
the group spoke up : "If you want to
find out in how many different ways
women can do one thing you ought to
have my position. You know I have
charge of a mail order department,
wnere we receive lots of small coins
and quite a number of postago stamps
every day in the week. Accompanying
an order that fills two sheets of note
paper and is explicit to Jhe last degree
will be several coins. Some will be
wrapped separately in inches deep of
tissue paper, newspaper, butcher's
paper or imbedded in a wad of cotton.
Others will be enveloped in a strip of
muslin or gingham or something simi-

lar, and lota more will be sewed on to
the order with a wealth of cross-stitc-

ery that takes time to cut, let alone to
work in the first place. Then we'll get
dozens ot coins pasted on with strips
of adhesive plaster or gummed labels
or just a drop of glue. As for the coin
cards regulation style and improved
their number is legion. Why, the ace
of hearts was utilized by one corres-
pondent a week or so ago as a coin car
rier, and with all these there are scores
of customers who drop (be coins in
loosely and let them wobble haphazard
around in tbe envelope and work out at
tbe corners, maybe, and never reach
the intended destination. As for the
stamps, they come in all denominations
and are plastered with a greater or less
degree of adhesiveness all over the
order. When they are removed in
many cases tneir usefulness is at an
end unless tbey undergo a second pro
cess of gumming. But that 4s another
story and concerns not me, thank good
ness. My part is simply to see that the
amount received is all that is required
in the case, and I can assure you that
if there is one way in which women
practice variety it is in sending money
by mail,"

Suspend Paper lo Harry.
Richmond, Ind., June 24. James

Culp, editor and proprietor of The Ver
non, Ind., Journal, has just been mar
ried to Miss Myra Allen Hinchman.
That be might enjoy honeymoon be
has suspended the publication of The
Journal for one week and has gone
away with his bride.

So far aa known, this is the first case
on record in which a paper has been
suspended in order that a honeymoon
might be takeu. Culp is an enterpris-
ing young man and has something of
a reputation for doing unusual things.

Couldn't Find Patient.
A recent issue of tbe Salisbury Sun

has the following:
Miss Blake, a trained nurse from

St. Peters' Hospital at Charlotte, wag

here today in response to a phone mes-

sage stating that she was wanted here
to care for a patient. After her arrival,
however, she found it impossible to

ascertain the name of the physician
who gave the summons, neither could

she locate the patient needing atten
tion, in consequence ol which she re
turned to Charlotte this afternoon."

A Frightened Horse.
Untitling like mad down the street

dumping the occopants, or a hundred
other accidonts, are every lay occur
rences. It behooves everybody to have
a reliable Salve handy and there's none
as good as Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Burns, Cats, Sores, Eczema and Piles,
disappear quickly under its soothing
effect. 25c at all Druggists.

'But," said Miss Jioiley's father,
"how about supporting my daughter?
Have you considered that thoroughly?

Oh, yes," replied the suitor: "I'm
willing to help."

iears

e
Ague, Dengue, LoGHppei

kinds. A 50c bottle,
and you can get Itj

who will refund yourj

as a General

VER IN COLORADO GOT RID
OV A NIBO Jl'BOR.

Charlotte Chronic'.
Mr, A. A. Whitener, Hickory law

yer, is lust back from Denver Col.,

where he had an interesting experi-

ence. Mr. Whitener was called to Col

orado by a telegram asking him to de
fend a former resident of Catawba
county who was under indictment for

murder in that State.

The Hickory lawyer knew nothing of
the circumstance, but lost no time in
going to Denver. Upon his arrival,
hejeund his client resting under an in-- ,

dictment for tbe murder of his wife,
whom be had shot to death suddenly
and with no explanation. The court
graciously allowed him a day or two in
which to prepare the case, and after a
lenjfthy trial, the defendant was acquit-
ted. Mr. Whitener fought his case on

the plea of temporary insanity, and he
succeeded in making the jury believe

that the defendant was insane, or he
would not have murdered his wife as

he did. There had been no trouble be-

tween tbe couple, and when the woman
was killed, she held her young baby in

her arms.
Tbe jurors were selected from a spe

cial venire of 100 men, of which 27
were negroes. Mr. Whitener says a

negro in Colorado occupies a different
position from his station p life in
North Carolina. An instance that
occurred during the selection of the
jury will serve to illustrate to what Mr.

Whitener refers.
Tbe clerk of the court called a coal

black negro wbo had been summoned
for jury duty, and the prosecuting at-

torney asked :

"What is your name, sir?"
i'Ht. Hull," replied the descendant

of Ham.
"All right, I suppose you'll do," re

torted the prosecuting attorney, and
with that the colored man was turned
over to the North Carolina lawyer.

"Let's see; what did you say your
name was?" queried Mr. Whitener.

"Mr. Hull."
"But your other name your given

name?"
'Mr. James Hull," with a degree of

pomposity.
"Well, Jim, you can stand aside,"

replied the Tar Heel attorney.
A titter ran around the bar and an

old attorney lemarked : "That young
fellow wouldn't have to tell you that he
was from the South."

A Plural Btory.
Charlotte Observer.

"Judge John H. Reagan, the Nestor

of Texas Democracy, says in a letter to

a friend, which was published
that he would like to go to tbe national
Democratic convention as a delegate-at- -

large from Texas, but he cannot accept

the honor owing to the fact that he
could not stand the expense of the trip,

He has declined Ihe invitation of

Texas newspaper to go to St. Louis as

its guest, he says, as he would not ac

cept a charity offering to make tbe
trip. Judge Reagan retired from pub
lic office a little over a year ago, after
more than sixty years of constant ser
vice. He is living on a little farm near
Palestine. Tex., and is employed in

writing his memoirs."
Judge Reagan will be 86 years old

next October. The Nashville Amen-

can tells that as a part of bis public
service he has been "circuit judge,
Representative in the" United States

Congress, member of the Confederate
Congress, member of the Confederate
cabinet, again a member of Congress
from 13i5 to 1887, United States Sena
tor from 1887 to 1891, and since then,
until about a year ago, chairman of the
Texas State railroad commission." We

cannot believe all of this story of his

poverty now, but if it is true it shows

what may be the fate of an honest
man after a life-tim- e spent in the
public service. If Judge Reagan had
been other than this, ha may have had
abundant opportunity to put himself
in position where such a story as tbe
foregoing, be it true or false, would

have been impossible. Logically there
is some basia for it, for such things are

not told of rich men.

His Animal Praam,
In babyhood his mother called him

a kitten." the neighbors "a little

monkey."
When at college be was commonly

dubbed "a calf," the girls sometimes
termed him "a puppy."

After he left college he became, ac

cording to his friends, "a gay dog;"

according to his enemies "a beast."
In business he was referred to as "a

. I

sly fox," though rus competitors la

beled him "a wolf.

On the stock exchanged he was "a
lull," sometimes "a bear." ,

In his love affairs he was "a perfect

tiger;" some said however, "a perfect

d wkey."
Tn snoietv he was described as "a

lion," varied (Kcawonally by "an ass."

"Year Have Lea Than Anything
Klu ta Da With Hr Aging."

Chicago Inter Ocean.

That a woman may not continue to

be a member of a young people's church
society after she is 30 years of age ac

cording to the action of the United
Presbyterians of Greenville, Pa. is a

rule that ntky well be seriously opposed

And to say that a woman of 80 is too

old to belong to a young people's Bible

class is quite preposterous.
It is, of couratt as absurd to say that

a woman of 80 is old as it is to say that
a woman of 40 or 50 is old. In fact, it
is quite possible to agree with Aunt
Louisa Eldridge when she says on this
subject:

"Years have less than anything else

in the world to do with tbe aging of wo

man. There are some women wbo

never grow old, and some who have
nevef been young. Age is a matter of

temperament A woman in her thir-

tieth year has just awakened to the pos

sibilities of life."
Save in the woman's suffrage states,

when the age of a woman is made of

record in the registration lists, there is,

moreover, no wsy to determine when

a woman is 21 or more. Jt is therefore
difficult to see how the Greenville sys

tem can be made practical. No young
woman of 30 in a Bible class is going
to admit that fact. A woman of 30

who looks to be 21, or even 18, as so

many do, is a foolish creature when sbe

declares that she is no longer eligible

for the young people's society. And if

she is so foolish, where is sbe to go?

To the middle aged sturdy class, where

her bubbling youth would be entirely
out of place, or to tbe old folks' Bible

society where she would appear a mere

infant? Rather would s'le sever her
connection with a church that made so

hard a rule, and assuming her ex-

ample were generally followed young
women wbo are over 30 would thus cut
themselves adrift from things spiritual.

No woman at 30 is "too old" to be

long to any Bible class. Nor at 40,

nor at 50. As Aunt Louisa says, age is

merely a matter of temperament.
Depew, who is 70 years young, has as

much right to a place in a young peo-

ple's Bible class as has a miss of 15.

No age limit can properly apply to

Bible casses in these days of e'terusl

youth.

Only One Awake,
Philadelphia Press.

The Rev. Floyd Tompkins, in deliv

ering; a commencement address the
other day, when the temperature
the room was anything but comforts
ble. told the graduating class that I f
had come to keep them awake.

"But," he said, "I don't wish to

have the same experience that a min
ister in Scotland had one very hot day,

"He bad been speaking for half an
hour when he noticed that his hearers
were nearly all asleep.

" 'Come!' he shouted, 'wake upl

You ought to be ashamed of yourselves

to fall asleep in church. Look at the
poor idiot in the gallery. He is the
only one in the house who didn't go to

sleep.'
"At this one of thecburch members,

who had been aroused from a comfort
able nap, stretched himself and said

" 'Yes, and if he had any sen Be he

would, be asleep too.' "

mysterious iaEnellsm Possessed by
a Child,

Russian scientists are puzzled by the
case of a girl from Yladikavkas who

seems to be charged with strange elec

tric and magnetic forces. Her name
is Ljuba, and she is 12 years of age.

Inanimate objects in her vicinity be

gin to jump about as though possessed

of evil spirits at her approach. If sbe

walks in tbe garden stones lying on

the ground spring into the air. Linen
banging up dry falls off the lines,

Apart from this mysterious quality
the girl is perfectly normal. She is well

grown, heaaht) and neither nervous
nor hysterical.

She was in danger of being put to

death as a witch. Scientists disco vend
her and took charge of her.

So far no explanation of tbe pheno
menon has been made by those wbo

have examined the girl.

Tarawa From a Wagon.
Mr. George K. Babcock was thrown

from his wagon and severely bruised.
He applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm
freely and says it is the beet liinftkU he
ever used. Mr. Babcock is a n

citizen of North Plain, Conn. There is
nothing equal to Pain Balm for sprains
and braises. It will effect a care in
one-thir- d the time reqatfrd by any other
treatment. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

fans and Kfli-el-.

"I understand they have some stun
ning shows on the Pike," said the St

Louis woman.
I guess that's right," replied her

next door neighbor. "My husband
visited some of them last night and
came home paralyzed

Mt. Pleasant

Collegiate Institute
MT. PLEASANT. N. C.

SESSION BEGINS SEPT 20, 1904.

Prepares young menfor the Junior Class
In our best colleges. A six years' cnunie of-
fered. Preparatory Department $75, Colle- -
Siate fu per year for all necessary expenses,

charKed. Thorough, work. Firm
discipline. Experienced faculty. Commo-
dious bulldinns. Splendid Literary hociety.
Three Libraries Lanrecampus and athletic
field. We would Kladly call on or correspond
with young men interested.

REV. H. A. MeCniXOUGH
. F. McALLlSTEU, ' Principals

June 15.

DAVENPORT college
FOR YOUNG WOMEN,

LENOIR, N. C.

Superb Location, Faculty of Spe
cialists, Thorough Work,

Terms Reasonable.
For catalogue, address,

CHAS. C. WEAVER. President.
June IS -- 3m.

Horner Military School,

OXFORD, N, C.

The h vear beirina Hen tern Imr 1.
ltttt C'laHsloal.Hcientiflo and Kntrih.it Con
The best moral, mental, itoclal and physical
training.

Every Member of the Faculty aa
Experienced Teacher.,

Applv forcatalOKue to
J. C. HOltNEK.

June 15 2m

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Academic Department,
Law,

Medicine,
Pharmacy.

Free tuition tn teachers and to ministers
sons, ftcuolarahlps and loans

for the needy

620 STUDEBTS. 67 INSTRUCTORS.

New Dormitories, Gymnasium, Water Works,
neutral neaiinfc'eiymeui.

The Fall term hPKlns
Sept. 6, 1114. Address

Francis P. Yenable, President
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

June

ElllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM

I A. & M. COLLEGE, f
i RALEIGH, X. C.

Agriculture, Englneerim (Civil, Elec-- Z

trical, Mechanical and Mining), In
dustrial Chemistry, Textile Industry.
520 students, instructors. Tuition
$3) a year. Hoard i a month, 13)
Scholarships.

Address

I PRESIDENT WINSTON,

I June 17. RALEIGH, N. C. 1
Mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Cin Outfit for Sale.
Two w gins, feeders and condensers,

one screw press. Will be sold separately or
together at a low price, for cash or on time.
aCll on Patterson Mfg. Company. China
Grove, N. C-- or J. W. CANNON,

May Zlt m. Concord. N. C.

Coacti EzcnrBlona to Ml. Loul, Mo..
Eyery Tuesday and Thursday, la
Jane via . A: O. Ho life, at Mpeetttl
Coach Kxcumlon Kaiea.
On each Tuesday and Thursday during the

month of June, special ten day coach excur-
sion rates will be In effect to 8t- Louis and
return via C. A O. Hallway. See display ad.
for rates

Fast vestlhuled trains with through coach-
es to St. IjouIs via Cincinnati and liiic Four
Routes, For further information, address,

W.O. WAKTHKN,
District Passenger A Kent. C Jt .,

Uiclimond. Va.

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Clover
Sown at tbe last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed omler the following
April or May in time to plant corn
or other crops the same season.
Crimson Clover prevents winter
leaching of the soil, is equal in fer-
tilizing value to a good application
of stable manure and will wonder-
fully increase the yield and qual-it- v

of corn or other crops which
follow it. It also makes splendid
winter and spring grazing, fine
early green feed, or a good bay
crop. Kven if the crop is cut off,
the action of the roots and stubble
improve the land to a marked de-
gree.

Write for price and special cir-
cular telling abeat seeding etc.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.

Waad'f Dascrlptlva Fall Catalog, irady
about Aoprust 1st. trllg all about Farm

and Vegetable Seeds for Fail plant-
ing. Mailed free on request.

After teat.
Dulutb Herald.

When Frank F. Leisen, tbe cashier
the First National bank of Cats

Lake, lived in St. Cloud one of the do-

cile pets which he hod at his home was

large sized goat. This goat was wist
beyond his years and on qaany occa-

sions exhibited a perception of matters

-t-hat was well nigh human. He would

watch Drank wnen ine latter wn

ing money, and seemed especially In

terested when the "lucre" being enum- -

or.tjvl wua sTMmblcks. He WBS SO

thoroughly domesticated that he was

lWm! tn ftiarcise his own sweet will

to occupation and method of pro-

viding himself with the necessaries of

life. He would follow Mr. Leisen to

the bank in which he was employed,
and on several occasions had been de-

tected smelling of the counter on which
the greenbacks were kept and "licking
his chops."

At one time Frank kept one of the
olcftashioned tin boxes, in which were
deposited some valuable papers and a
number of postage stamps, and occa-

sionally on retiring for the night Frank
put the bills which he might have in
nis pocket into the box. Ihere was
ale a a small tin whistle belonging to his
son Vincent. His goatsbip was in the
habit of eyeing this tin box of a night,
but nobody thought anything of the
fact. One morning this box was miss-

ing, and a diligent search of tbe prem-
ises failed to reveal its location. Al-

though every part of the house from
cellar to garret was ransacked, no box
was found. Frank, however, found
the papers lyuig in the back yard, and
beside tbe documents were some frag-
ments of tin, which looked as if they
had been run through a sausage fac
tory. Nothing further could be found,
and Frank thought no more about it.

About this time the goat began ex
hibiting signs of illness. His eyes
turned green, and whenever he would
emit a noise from his mouth it sounded
like something whistling. Tbe goat
grew rapidly worse until one day he
gave an unusually loud whistle and fell

the ground and expired. When his
body was investigated it was found that

piece of green paper was sticking
from his mou.h. Closer scrutiny
showed that the piece of paper was tbe
end of a 15 bill, and when Frank pulled

the bill it stuck in the goat's throat,
Then an idea struck Frank. He sent

the butcher and proceeded to hold
on the body of his erst

while pet. When the stomach was

opened it was found that the goat had
eaten the tin box; that the stamps in

box had become stuck around the
of bills the tin whistle bad stuck in
goat's throat, which accounted for
strange noise which tbe animal

emitted when it attempted to "blat.
ball of yarn which had been left in

tin box had unwound and become
entangled in the drum of the ear, which
undoubtedly was the immediate cause

death.

Mile and Bsv. Sam Jones.
Chicago, June 25. "There has been
wonderful change in sentiment in our

party ranks in the last 10 days concern- -

the Presidential nomination," said
Alonza E. Wilson, chairman of the
Illinois Prohibiton Executive Com-

mittee, today. "Most all our promi
nent men have declared for Qen. Nel

A Miles, and I predict his nomina
tion, probably on tbe first ballot, at
IndianapoliB next week.

"Rev. Sam P. Jones, of Georgia, or
Geo. W. Carroll, of Beaumont, Texas,

be given the second place."

Sued by His Doctor.
"A doctor here has sued me for!2.50,

which I claimed was excessive for a case
cholera morbus," says B. White, of

Coachella, Cal. "At the trial he praised
medical skill and medicine. I asked

him if it was not Chamberlain's CUc,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy he used

I had good reason to believe it was.

aud he would not say under oath that it

was not." No doctor could use a better
remedy than this in a case of cholera

morbus, it never fails. Bold ny ai. l..

Marsh.

V. R. Valentine, a prominent farmay

Northampton county, after blowing

off the back of his wife's head, put an

end to his life by shooting himself with

shotgun. The double tragedy was com-

mitted Thursday night while the man

was laboring under temporary insanity

said to have been caused by alcoholism.

The husband it dead and the wife will

die.

A easily iHlsiak.
Blander are sometimes very expen

sive. Occasionally life itself is the price

of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong
if yon take Dr. Kimj's New Life Pills

for Dyspepsia. Dizziness, Headache,
Liver or Bowel troubles They are gen

tie, yet thorough. 85c at all Druggists.

There never was greatness without
gratitude.

a rrortu
Winters mith'!

(Will
Has been curing Chills
and iialarlal Ills of all
will break your chills;
from your druggist,

money If the medicine does you no.jT rttt4 u. fcesoliraa the bate
W f FroRKJtcs taruumnl tnth.

: J Merer Tmilt to Beator Orsy
r- Bur to (is VouUiful Color.- Gum feel 'imm a btir taiiias. good. Why don't you try It?..

It to vnequaled
Tonic,

(6uriii:l Ail l"i?l"s. j
I Mt Con Hrrup. Twits Guud. TJa I

m unn Mia py drogifipts.


